
January 29 2023

Welcome to our first 
SWE-eeting!



1. Sign in and Links

2. Introductions

3. What is SWE?

4. SWE Membership

5. WeLocal Conference

6. Officer Elections

7. Club Room Statements

8. Upcoming Events and Ideas

9. Activity

Agenda Basically just a bunch of QR codes



Sign-In
Stay Connected

Take a look at our Linktree - this has everything 
you need to stay updated with SWE Fresno State!



Treasurer Professional Development

Meet Our Team
President

Vice President
Secretary

Major: ME
Grade: Third
Hobbies: baking, 
crocheting, embroidery, 
driving, swimming
Quote: "I'm not 
superstitious, but I am a 
little stitious." - Michael 
Scott

Major: ME
Year: Third
Hobbies: reading, hiking, 
kayaking, baking, Swiftie-ing
Quote: “Anything you put 
your mind to and add your 
imagination into can make 
your life a lot better and a lot 
more fun.” -  My queen, my 
goddess Taylor Swift

Major: CompE
Year: Third
Hobbies: reading and 
playing video games
Quote: “Do. Or do not. 
There is no try.” -Yoda

Major: CE
Year: Second
Hobbies: playing guitar, 
soccer, watching movies
Quote: “You only have 
one life to live. Make 
sure its yours. 

- Eleanor Brown”

Major: ME
Year: Fifth 
Hobbies: collecting books, 
badminton, playing mobile 
games, cooking, listening to 
music
Quote: “You may see me struggle 
but you’ll never see me quit.” 
-Tom Coleman

Deputy Deputy: 
John Herrera

Major: ME
Grade: Fourth
Hobbies: Cooking, 
reading, organizing, 
exploring new coffee 
places
Quote: “For every 
minute spent 
organizing, an hour is 
earned”
- Benjamin Franklin

Student Outreach



1. Name

2. Pronouns

3. Major

4. Year

5. Something you’re excited for this semester

Introduce Yourself!

Are there any events that you want to see from 

SWE this semester?



❖ The Society of Women Engineers is 
the world’s largest advocate and 
catalyst for change for women in 
engineering and technology

❖ Founded in 1950 by Beatrice Hicks 
(that means 74 years of SWE!!)

What is SWE?

Mission - Empower women to achieve full potential in careers as 
engineers and leaders, expand the image of the engineering and 

technology professions as a positive force in improving the quality 
of life, and demonstrate the value of diversity and inclusion

At SWE Fresno State, we want to help YOU reach your full potential, and 
invite you to help others to do the same!



Becoming a National Member:

❖ https://swe.org/membership/
❖ Collegiate Packages:

➢ Standard: $20
➢ Collegiate to Career $50
➢ Joint SHPE: $24.90
➢ Joint NSBE: $28.75

SWE Membership
SWE Fresno State membership is FREE! - just make sure to join our email list, 

stay updated, and participate in events!

Why should you buy a national membership?

1. To network and build professional 
relationships

2. To participate in volunteer and leadership 
opportunities

3. To access career and employment 
resources

4. To enhance my professional profile
5. To access professional development, 

education, or training
6. MORE!!!

We recommend the 
C2C package!

https://swe.org/membership/


WeLocal Conference
❖ Professional development sessions, inspirational speakers, 

networking opportunities, and more!
❖ Less intense but still amazing conference experience - great for 

underclassmen wanting to introduce themselves to conferences!
❖ We are offering partial (potentially full) reimbursements for 

registration, travel, and housing fees - just fill out the 
application!

❖ We plan on flying out on the 22nd, staying three nights, and 
returning on the 25th
➢ You’ll be able to inform us of your travel preferences in the 

application!
❖ Once applicants are selected, we’ll allow 24 hours (or more if 

needed) to show proof of registration to guarantee your spot!
➢ We’ll then start arranging rooming arrangements and travel 

plans
❖ Collegiate SWE Registration Cost

➢ $125 for national members

February 23-24th, 
Las Vegas NV

The Application Deadline is February 2nd by Midnight

Apply Here!



TWO STEP PROCESS:

1. Reach out to Lauren:  559-500-9726 

2. Prefer Venmo or Cash App for reimbursement, if not inform her 

of your preferred method. 

YAY

WE23 Reimbursements are in!



Link: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdWa_y8QjJsTgGHLOaAC-8ACLrVC_sQu5lNEmAiusLCdrfSPQ/vi
ewform

For every 20 hours of volunteering, SWE gets $200!

All-Day: 8:30 am - 2:30 pm (6 hours)

Morning: 8:30 am - 11:30 am (3 hours)

Afternoon: 11:30 am - 2:30 pm (3 hours)

Helps with your WeLocal application

February 3rd Volunteering Activity!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdWa_y8QjJsTgGHLOaAC-8ACLrVC_sQu5lNEmAiusLCdrfSPQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdWa_y8QjJsTgGHLOaAC-8ACLrVC_sQu5lNEmAiusLCdrfSPQ/viewform


Officer Elections

Nominations/Applications are due 
Monday, January 29th at Midnight!



● Dedicated safe space to study 

● Welcoming environment (most club rooms are 

usually filled with 90% male students) 

● We can build a community

● Meet new people from different majors 

(networking) 

● Discuss any class topics or other questions

SWE Club Space

Let us know how this space could benefit your 
experience at Fresno State!



Upcoming Events:

● Galentines Movie Night!
○ Date: February 12 
○ Time and Place 5:00 PM onwards at IT-160

● Open Officers Meeting
○ Offer your input and See what we are up to!
○ Date: March 12 
○ Time and Place: 10:00 AM onwards at Collect Coffee

● WeLocal Orientation 
○ Date: February 16 
○ Time and Place: 5:00 PM-6:00 PM  at IT-160

Event Ideas:

● Brunch
● Top Gun Movie Night w/ AIAA
● Hiking Retreat
● Coffee and SWE-ets

Upcoming Events and Ideas



● 10 player MAX!  

Kahoot GAME TIME 

QR CODE                      OR                         GAME CODE 

07126030



DUCK-SWE-S!!!

CAN YOU FIND 
15 of ME?


